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ƴƐƖĺƔƑ ƐĺƐƖ ƒĺƏƕ ƐĺƓƒ
(;];|-|bomŐnƷƒƕő ƴƑƖĺƕƒ ƓĺƒƐ ƴƏĺƖƔ ƑĺƖƔ
$-u];|
)bѴ7ŐnƷƐƖƓő ƴƑƏĺƕƒ 1.81 ƓĺƓƑ ƏĺƔƕ
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v|bl-|; SE ƑĺƔѷ ƖƕĺƔѷ T-0v T ratio T var
Őm|;u1;r|ő 0.08 0.00 0.08 0.08
Distance ƴƏĺƏƐ ƏĺƏƏ ƴƏĺƏƑ ƴƏĺƏƐ ѵĺƑƑ ƏĺƖѵ ƏĺƒƖ
"0ror ƴƏĺƏƐ 0.00 ƴƏĺƏƑ 0.00 Əĺƒƒ 0.07 ƐĺƓƑ
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|_; lo7;Ѵķ olb||;7 proportion SFķ -m7 distance remained unimporŊ
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u;ruo71|b; o|r|ĸ 7bv|-m1; |o =;;7;uv v|uom]Ѵ ru;7b1|;7 "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1omvlr|bom 0| r-buv m;v|bm] 1Ѵov;u |o =;;7;uv 7b7 mo| ruo71;
lou; =Ѵ;7]Ѵbm]vĺ $_bv bmb|b-ѴѴ 1om=vbm] u;vѴ| v]];v|v |_-|ķ ;;m
|_o]_7bv|-m1;|o=;;7;uv-v b7;m|b=b;7-v|_;v|uom];v|ru;7b1Ŋ
|ouo="1omvlr|bombmouv|7ķ|_;u;-u;Ѵbh;Ѵ|o0;ml;uov
o|_;uķ ml;-vu;7 -m7 mhmom =-1|ouv |_-| 1om|ub0|; |o Ѵ;;Ѵv
o= vrrѴ;l;m|-Ѵ =;;7bm] -m7 u;ruo71|b; o|r| bm1Ѵ7bm] r-buvĽ









v|bl-|; SE ƑĺƔѷ ƖƕĺƔѷ T-0v T ratio T var
Őm|;u1;r|ő 2.27 0.08 2.1 ƑĺƓƒ
Supp food ƏĺѶƓ ƏĺƑƔ Əĺƒƒ ƐĺƒƓ ƒĺƕѶ ƏĺƖƕ ƏĺƏƔ
Dam age ƏĺѵƐ ƏĺƐѵ ƏĺƑѶ ƏĺƖƒ ƒĺƕѶ ƏĺƖƕ ƏĺƏƔ
-7-|; ƴƏĺƒƒ ƏĺƐѵ ƴƏĺѵѵ ƴƏĺƏƐ ƐĺѵƑ ƏĺƓƑ ƏĺƐѵ
	bv|-m1; ƏĺƓƏ ƏĺƑƓ ƴƏĺƏƖ ƏĺѶƖ 1.10 0.28 ƏĺƒƏ
"0ror ƏĺƒƑ ƏĺƑƓ ƴƏĺƐѵ ƏĺƕƖ ƏĺѵƖ 0.18 ƏĺƑƖ
Dam age: Supp ƏĺƖƑ ƏĺƒƑ ƏĺƑƖ ƐĺƔƔ ƑĺѶƕ Əĺƕƒ ƏĺƏƑ
-7-|;Ĺ"rr ƴƏĺƒƔ ƏĺƒƖ ƴƐĺƐƑ ƏĺƓƑ 0.21 0.06 0.12
	bv|-m1;Ĺ"rr ƴƏĺƐƖ ƏĺƒѶ ƴƏĺƖѵ ƏĺƔѶ 0.08 0.02 ƏĺƏƒ











v|bl-|; SE ƑĺƔѷ ƖƕĺƔѷ T-0v T ratio T var
Őm|;u1;r|ő ƴƕĺƏƑ ƏĺƏƖ ƴƏĺƐƔ ƏĺƐƔ
"0ror ƴƏĺƒƐ ƏĺƑƖ ƴƏĺƖƓ ƏĺƏƒ ƐĺƒƖ 0.67 ƏĺƒƐ
-7-|; ƴƏĺƑƐ 0.21 ƴƏĺѵƕ 0.02 ƐĺƑƔ 0.62 ƏĺƑƖ
-|1_ou7;u ƴƏĺƏƖ ƏĺƐƔ ƴƏĺƔƓ ƏĺƐƒ ƏĺƔƐ 0.26 0.22
	bv|-m1; 0.10 0.20 ƴƏĺƑѵ 0.76 ƏĺƓƓ 0.21 ƏĺƑƔ
	-l-]; ƴƏĺƏƕ ƏĺƐƓ ƴƏĺƔƔ 0.17 ƏĺƓƏ 0.22 ƏĺƐƖ
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